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competent testimony, the said justice or officer having

jurisdiction, shall have power and is hereby authorized

to punish by fine, not less than five dollars nor exceed

ing two hundred and fifty dollars, besides costs of the

proceedings, or by imprisonment in the county jail of

Jeffersou county not to exceed six months, or by both

such fine and imprisonment.

$ 10. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with the

provisions of this act, are hereby declared inapplicable

to said village.

§ 11. This act shall be deemed a public act, aud shall

take effect immediately.

Chap. 565.

AN ACT to amend an act entitled " An act to

incorporate the Amsterdam Water-works Com

pany," passed March seventeenth, eighteen

hundred and sixty-five.

Passed May 6, 1872; three-fifths being present.

The People of the State of New York, represented in

Senate and Assembly, do .enact asfollows:

Section 1. Section twb of the act entitled " An act

to incorporate the Amsterdam Water-works Company,"

passed March seventeenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-

capital five, is hereby amended so as to read as follows: "The
51 "k capital stock of said company shall be fixed by the di

rectors thereof, but the same shall not be less than ten

thousand dollars nor exceed two hundred thousand dol

lars to be divided into shares of twenty-five dollars each."

§ 2. Section four of said act is hereby amended so as

to read as follows:

object. § 4. The object of this act is the improvement of the

Chuctauunda creek by increasing the amount of water

and regulating the flow thereof for the supply of mills

and establishments on said stream, by forming reservoirs

on said stream and tributaries, and connecting reservoirs

and ponds with said stream and tributaries, construct

ing dams and gates at and below the outlets of such

reservoirs aud ponds, and by such other works aud im^
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provemente as will increase the usefulness of said stream

for the purpose herein declared. The said corporation corpo-

ruay purchase, take, hold and possess any real estate ad- m"v°hoi<i

jacent to the said stream and tributaries for the purpose J^,,

aforesaid.

\ 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

Chap. 566.

AN ACT to incorporate the New York Deposit

and Loan Company.

Passed May 7, 1872.

The People of the Stale of New York, represented in

Senate and Assembly, do enact asfollows:

Section 1. T. E. Sherwin, William Wade, James M. oorpo-
Parker. John P. Southerland, Samuel Crawford, Wil- Mori-

liam Palmer, 8. T. Streeter, Edward Barker, L. H.

Waters, William H. Albertson, and their associates and

successors, are hereby constituted a body corporate,

under the name of the New York Deposit and Loan Corporate
Company, to be located in the city of New York, and uamo

by that name shall have perpetual succession, and may

sue and be sued in any court whatever, with power and

privileges hereinafter provided.

§ 2. The capital stock of said company, to be raised capital

by subscription, shall be five hundred thousand dollars, 800 '

with power to increase the same to one million dollars:

and when one hundred thousand dollars shall have been

subscribed, and one hundred thousand dollars actually

paid in, the said eompany may commence business, and

shall make an annual report to the superintendent of

the banking department of this State.

§ 3. The corporate business and powers of said com- corporate

pany shall be exercised by a board of directors, COn- an(| pow-

sistingof ten members, and the persons expressly named exefJ-'isea

in the first section of this act shall elect the first board

of said company, who shall hold their offices for one tors,

year from the organization of said company, and until

others shall be elected in their places; and the said com-
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